Tinea capitis is a contagious dermatophyte infection of scalp and associated hairs. On the other hand, asymptomatic carriage is a status of positive dermatophyte scalp culture, but without signs or symptoms of tinea capitis, and no evidence of hair shaft invasion confirmed by direct microscopy. Tinea capitis and asymptomatic carriage mostly occur in children, but adult females are becoming another population in recent decades. In this study, we focused on the prevalence and related fungi of tinea capitis and asymptomatic carriage in elderly by the shampoo brush method, as well as the source of transmission, in 10 nursing home residents. Two hundred and thirteen residents were screened, and 186 isolates were identified, of which only three were dermatophytes (1.4%). The scalp dermatophyte isolates were identified as Trichophyton rubrum by morphological characters and sequences comparisons in all three cases. After revisiting, these cases were proved to be asymptomatic carriers by negative microscopic and culture examination; however, two cases were found to have concurrent tinea pedis and onychomycosis, which were identified as T. rubrum and Trichophyton interdigitale. The source of the T. rubrum scalp carriage may come from tinea elsewhere on the body of the same subject or from other people in the same institute. Finding and treating the source of carriage, as well as treating scalp carriage patients according to the colony counts, may help prevent disease spreading.
Introduction
Tinea capitis is a dermatophyte infection of hair and scalp, 1 characterized from noninflammatory condition, such as hair loss, scaling, and broken hairs, to varying degree of inflammatory responses, such as pustules formation and kerion. The favus form, tinea favosa, is a chronic dermatophyte infection of the scalp, producing thick yellow crusts (scutula) composed of hyphae and skin debris, which lead to scarring alopecia. However, in situations where an individual has a dermatophyte-positive scalp culture but neither signs and symptoms of tinea capitis described above nor hair shaft invasion such as endothrix, ectothrix, or favus infection under microscopic examination, we call it asymptomatic carriage (AC). 2 The carriage state may be transmitted from cases with tinea capitis 3, 4 and may also play a role in the spread and the persistence of tinea capitis in the community. 5 The prevalence of AC shows marked variation between 0.1% and 49%, 1, 4, 5, 6 corresponding to the prevalence of tinea capitis in the local population. Asymptomatic carriage and tinea capitis mostly seen in children, especially between 4 and 13 years, with boys predominant. 1 Anthropophilic dermatophytes, including Trichophyton tonsurans and Tricholosporum violaceum, are generally associated with high rates of AC, attributed to a relative lack of host response. 2, 7 In contrast, zoophilic organisms, such
as Microsporum canis or Trichophyton mentagrophytes, usually present with a symptomatic inflammatory response, and they less likely lead to AC. 2, 7 Many kinds of methods in collecting specimens for diagnosing AC have been reported so far, including hairbrush, toothbrush, scalpel blade, gauze, carpet disc, or cotton swab. 1, 2 Hairbrush method by using the equipment described in Akababa et al. study 2 was found much more effective in detecting the dermatophyte fungi with a higher sensitivity rate (64%) than toothbrush (16%, P < .01) and cotton swab (20%, P < .05). 2 This higher rate of isolation may be due to a greater surface area compared with others.
2
Besides children, elder females have become another population of tinea capitis in recent decades, with a mean of 56 years. 8 A reduction in triglycerides in sebum may predispose these postmenopausal women to the development of tinea capitis more frequently than other adults. 9 Previous literature mostly stated the prevalence of tinea capitis and AC in prediatric population, or in women who visit the gynecology clinic, 10 but elderly population has been reported less. In this study, we focused on the prevalence of tinea capitis and AC and their related fungi in elderly by the shampoo brush method, as well as the source of transmission in nursing home residents in Taiwan.
Methods

Study design and patient recruitment
The study was conducted in 10 nursing homes and facilities in Taichung, Taiwan, from September 2015 to October 2015. In sum, 239 residents, aged between 29 and 95 years (mean 76 ± 11.4), comprising 102 males and 111 females, participated in the study. They were examined and sampled for asymptomatic carriage or tinea capitis. This study has been approved by institutional review board of National Health Research Institutes, Taiwan, and the consent form of the patients were obtained in advance.
Sample collection and initial identification
Scalp samples were taken from all residents participated, irrespective of the clinical symptoms. We brushed the scalp gently and thoroughly with a sterilized shampoo brush for sampling (Fig. 1A) . The shampoo brush was made of plastic and was circular in shape, with a surface area of 56.7 cm 2 and 161 evenly spaced prongs. Mycosel agar (Becton Dickinson, New Jersey, USA) plates were used as study medium. Each shampoo brush was stabbed onto the medium, creating inoculations corresponding to the prongs of the shampoo brush (Fig. 1B) . The media were then incubated under room temperature for 4 weeks. Fungi that grew on the culture media were initially examined and identified by their cultural and morphological characters. Only those with characters of a dermatophyte were subcultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA, Becton Dickinson, New Jersey, USA) for further identification.
Dermatophyte species identification and strain differentiation
All dermatophyte species identified by their cultural and morphological characteristics on PDA were further confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers targeting the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions, ITS1 and ITS4, according to the protocol described previously. 11 Furthermore, we used PCR amplification of tandemly repetitive subelements (TRS), located in the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) nontranscribed spacer (NTS) region, 14 showed that 97% of carriers had colony counts < 10, and Cuétara et al. 15 noted that all cases of infected tinea capitis had colony counts > 10. Therefore, later studies 1,2,4,7,10,16 recorded individuals whose culture plates exhibited fewer than 10 colonies as being carriers, and those with more than 10 were more possible as being infected cases. 1, 4, 7 Patients with a target dermatophyte isolated were revisited. We examined scalp thoroughly by means of dermoscope and culturing of scalp scales or broken hairs to identify tinea capitis. We also did complete skin examination to discover possible source of the scalp dermatophyte. Suspicious tinea lesions from body sites other than the scalp were examined microscopically and cultured.
Results
Organism identified
Among the 213 brush samples, 110 samples (51.6%) were positive for fungi. And 186 isolates were obtained, including 102 strains of Cladosporium and 81 strains of fungi belonging to genera Aspergillus, Acremonium, Chrysosporium, and so forth. Only three samples (1.4%) of target dermatophytes were found, all of which were T. rubrum from adult females, and with only one colony count (Table 1) .
Source and spreading
Case 1 and 2 lived in the same nursing home, which is different from case 3 ( Table 1) . Case 1 deceased after the first visit. Upon secondary visit of case 2, we found that she had focal erythematous patches with scaling on scalp and a few short hairs as well. Microscopic examinations of scales and hairs were negative. Culture of scales from the erythematous patches was also negative. Due to only single colony on shampoo brush screening, case 2 was considered seborrheic dermatitis with dermatophyte carriage, rather than tinea capitis. Tinea pedis and onychomycosis were also noted on case 2, which were confirmed by positive fungal hyphae under microscopic examination. The culture of toenail revealed T. interdigitale, but no culture from tinea pedis lesion was made. On second visiting of case 3, seborrheic dermatitis was noted on the scalp, confirmed by negative microscopic and culture examination, but tinea pedis and onychomycosis existed as well, both of which were due to T. rubrum.
Strain genotyping
After PCR amplification of the TRS-1 and TRS-2 subrepeat elements in the rDNA (Fig. 2, Table 2 ), we found that strain no. 3, 4, and 5 had identical PCR types on TRS-1 and TRS-2 loci, which indicated that the same strain of T. rubrum was isolated from three body sites of case 3. Although strain no. 1 and 2 had identical PCR type on TRS-2 locus, the TRS-1 amplicon of strain no. 2 revealed multiple bands with a major fragment over 835 bp, which we considered different from no. 1 (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). Therefore, case 1 and 2 were not regarded as community transmission.
Discussion
The prevalence of asymptomatic carrier in our study is close to previous reports, ranging between 0.1 and 49%. 1, 4, 5, 6 Although the prevalence of AC correlates well with the incidence of tinea capitis, 1,4 AC may also be detected in a population without any tinea capitis. 7 In the current study, we identified 1.4% of scalp dermatophyte carriers in 10 nursing home facilities, but no case of tinea capitis was identified.
The source of carriage may have come from head-tohead contact, such as co-sleeping or sharing of hair-care products, 1,3 from tinea of other body sites, 2,10 from household members, 1,2,3,4,7,10 or inanimate objects.
1,10
The scalp also serves as a reservoir of infectious organisms to cause autoinfection of tinea corporis 17 or tinea pedis, 2 or spreading in closed communities. 3 Cuétara et al. 15 pointed out that 42% of carriers also had evident ringworm lesions in other body sites, and Midgley and Clayton 18 reported that AC occurred more often in patients with tinea cruris than in those with foot or hand dermatophytosis. Akbaba et al. 2 reported that 4.8% cases of AC had concurrent tinea pedis, and 12.5% cases had household spreading. In our investigation, T. rubrum was the only species identified from scalp dermatophyte carriers. However, T. rubrum-associated tinea capitis appears to be a rare occurrence. A global study in 1995 noted that less than 1% of tinea capitis cases in children were due to T. rubrum infection as compared to over 10% in adults. 19 In adults, infected patients typically have evidence of a concomitant fungal infection of the glabrous skin or nails, including tinea manuum, tinea pedis, and tinea unguium, or health conditions with impaired immunity, whereas in children, interfamilial spread appears more common. 20 Therefore, although
T. rubrum is a rare pathogen of tinea capitis, the isolation of it from screening should not be neglected, and we supposed that the T. rubrum of scalp was not spread by head-to-head contact but from tinea of other body parts of the patient herself or members in the same facility. In case 3, three isolates obtained from three different body sites had identical TRS-1 -TRS-2 sequences, which indicated that the T. rubrum of scalp carriage was transmitted from her tinea pedis and/or onychomycosis by the same strain. However, in case 2, the pathogen of tinea pedis was not isolated, so the source of her scalp carriage could not be inferred from her tinea pedis. The TRS-1 locus has greater polymorphism than the TRS-2 locus. 12, 21, 22 The presence of a ladder of minor bands on the TRS-1 locus of strain no. 2, stepping up in increments of 200 bp, may be due to hairpin formation of the palindromic sequence in TRS-1 during PCR amplification. 12 This condition had been first observed by Jackson et al. 12 and later by Hryncewicz-Gwóźdź et al. 21 The former demonstrated six simple PCR types of TRS-1, all containing a major product with ladders of minor bands. 12 This kind of incomplete amplification of the TRS-1 region is hard to be eliminated or reduced even by the use of hot starting, and inclusion of dimethyl sulfoxide and detergents such as Triton X-100 in the PCR mixture.
12
Whether treating carriers is necessary or not remains under discussion. AC with a colony count < 10, representing a transient colonization with spores, 13 may disappear spontaneously without antimycotic treatment and are likely to lose their carrier state. 13 Kurdak et al. 7 noticed that in all four children of AC with colony counts from three to six, mycological clearance occurred spontaneously in 24 weeks after the first sampling. Therefore, for those with a low colony count, systemic antifungal therapy does not appear necessary, and twice weekly selenium sulphide or povidineiodine shampoo is probably adequate to impede viable fungi from scalp. 1 Alternatively, AC with a colony count > 10, representing a heavy colonization or an occult infection producing numerous spores 13 are more likely to remain culturepositive over time and may even progress to an overt clinical infection. 13 Therefore, regarding public health implication, in patients with high-colony-count asymptomatic carriage, systemic anti-mycotic therapy is warranted. 1 If scalp dermatophyte carriages are identified in a population not prevalent of tinea capitis, or if the isolated organism rarely occurs on scalp as T. rubrum in this study, the sources of dermatophytes may be beyond scalps, such as tinea on glabrous skin or nail. In these circumstances, besides treating scalps according to the colony counts mentioned above, the infectious source from tinea on glabrous skin or tinea unguium should be treated appropriately and completely.
Obtaining fungal cultures by the shampoo brush method is effective in diagnosing scalp dermatophytes carriage. The carriers may be exposed to the dermatophytes from tinea elsewhere on the body and may also serve as a reservoir of disease transmission. Finding and treating the source of carriage, as well as treating scalp carriage according to the colony counts, may help prevent further community spreading.
